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VISITORS FROM 12th MARINE DISTRICT Marine Officers Visit
Naval Training Center

disapproval of hi racing ideas,
he ran away to Montana, he
said. Be was picked up there
for his parent who returned
him here.

He was turned over to the

WIN LOGGEK TKOttZZi
Albany Two Llna county

woodsmen, one of whom has
starred la the Timber Carni-
val hero, got Into the to
brackets at tho annual Morton,
Wash, Loggers'
Jubilee last week-en- Return-
ing with trophies were BUI

Landers, Lebanon and Stan Ly-
on. Albany, who took first
place in saw bucking and toe
ond in tree topping

Three officers from the 12th, 1951. The control date Is July
Marine Corps Reserve and re-- 19, 1951, which obligates youne Marlon county Juvenile court.

Boy Held for

$300 Theft
A Salem boyws under arrest Tuesday for

the theft of nearly $300 from
a Salem grocery atore during
the time he worked for It in
the past two years.

The boy, who worked part
time winters and full time
summers until this summer
told detectives that he took
the money from the till in

cuitment Distict, San Francisco, able bodied men who had not
paid a brief informal yislt to! started their military obliga

tion by that date.te Naval and Marine Corps
Tuesday by police where he
was ordered held in detention
by Judge Joseph Telton until
the ease can bo further inves--

Reserve training center Wed-

nesday morning.
Lt. Col. A. T. Castagna,

USMCR, officer in charge of
tlgated.

The Marine officers express-
ed the though that a young man
on reaching 17 years of age
would want to start servingthat eight-yea- r obligation as a
reservist and also choose the

the reserve branch of the dis-

trict, headed the group, which
also tncluaea maj. nerwri, branch of the service with
Schlosberg. USMCR, PIO offl-- : which he wanted to serve. Here
cer for the district and Capt it was minted nut ih.t . small sums over about three

W. E. O'Brien. USMCR, officer servist when called for active
in charge of the supply branch duty, through the draft or
for the district, a former Med-- 1 otherwise holds the rank that

P 1

lora. uregon, man. he had In the reserves.

months time this spring and
summer.

He needed the money, he
explained to buy. parts for a
racing car he was building.
He saved enough for two ex-

penditures of $65 and $190
and estimated be took at least
another $60.

When his folks expressed

Phons
4-14-

51

on an lnioraai mipccu Wednesday's visit to K.l.m
trip through the which Ly ..
ZilK:Z?,-m- ?h. forming of the IJth Mar- -

, ..r,,.-,- .....
"V " v:j' "." "l" Corps Reserve and recruit

195S.(c.;rciilz"iizrz.".r;:: wet w.. m.de
- ML 333UUMtiavlVllf S.W mn.o,vv that the men could become

acquainted with instructor
groups and unit commanders in

completing the trip, started
July 28. . '

The visiting officers express-
ed concern over the recruiting
of men for the Marine reserves

the seven orthwestern states In
eluded in the district

In Salem they visited within Salem, noting that Salem j! Garaid

Lt. Col. A. T. Castagna, USMC, (far right) officer in
charge of the reserve branch of the 12th Marine Corps
reserve and recruitment district, San Francisco, checks
one of the M-- l rifles used by members of the Salem
Marine Reserve unit. Others in the picture with the
colonel, who with two other officers from the district,
visited here Wednesday are left to right: Ma). Joseph
Svejkosky, who heads the instructor-inspect- group here;
Capt. W. E. O'Brien, USMC, officer in charge of the supply
branch of the district who was with the colonel on the trip;
Ma. Cecil Gardner, commander of the Salem Marine
Corps Reserve unit; and Castagna.

Dfesal Bedvcr !pemna omer cues. xnr wmc er of M , Reserve
time they commented on how Unit with j h i rr non Momtcoom or vmmonp noes;

' Ca AT SALfM LBtlWN THKCF WEEKS TOmucn oeuer ..uu m Svijkoskyi who headf

Winners Named
' Albany Four North Ben-
ton county were

warded blue ribbons during
judging of beet steers Tues-

day at the Benton county Fall
Fair being held in the

OSC armory at Corvallii.
Lois Winn and Ronald Pitt-ma- n

both showed outstanding
heavyweight Hereford steers,
while Rhonda Pittman won
top honors with her medium-weig-

steer. Frances Hugh-so- n

also took a blue ribbon
with her Shorthorn steer.

-
spector-lnstruct- here,groupother places visited. ' i - S, flAMrATINOBWOOJCC.ORBSOrl. COOffi

While discussing the recruit two cxrgxnujui vw--o wm6tvhetp-- i
mujrRMimrMA n humpback whale

will produce about seven tons
of oil.

WOfcO THC bOOOO rAKP
IN IIYAKOSmS).Mid Willamette Obituaries

ing problem the men noted
that they would think young
men would be anxious to start
their service, so as to have
their eight years of obligated
service out of the way early In
life.

Talking of the obligate serv

Happy Valley district beyondMrs. Mary Shelburne
Woman Tortured

On Main Street
mwr, kU!ln . ih aUt. Hr Virm-f- a,
dlouMd f.tl" Bat why bmb about H

McMinnville, tor severalUnionvale Mri. Mary Eliz months.
She was born at PenningLEGALS ice, the trio explained that lt

abeth Shelboume, 86, who hai
been in failing health for sev-

eral years, died at the Me
ton Gap, Va., February 15, came under the Armed Forces '

;'.cZ!L!??lW if'!: ,uru
corns tl1

1867, and came with her fain- - eajsouaae,
go cool In, rcstfully rvfrethlnff tor tintReserve act, which obligatedMinnville hospital Sunday t leei. Get today.ly to Unionvale about 1912. every youth, who incurs a mili

She was united in marriagenight, August s, following ft
"stroke.

She had been with her son
to George I. Shelburne in De-

cember, 1884. Four children
were born.and daughter-in-la- Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Shelbourne in the

tary obligation to have eight
of this is on active duty three
years are with an organized re-

serve unit and the remainder
as a stand-b- y reserve.

The act became effective
January 1, 1953, and the law

, ORDEB WOtt PUBLICATION OF
SUMMONS

JK TH CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
TTAT OF OREGON FOR THt

COUNTY OF MARION
No, 4I1M

BITTERLY JE8KE. PLAINTIFF V.
MAX JE8KS, DEFENDANT.

Biwd upon th affidavit of the plain-
tiff In tht abov entitled suit, ti

tpoetrlni to tht court thero-fro-

tint uid ult iu commanced for
th purpoa of obtatnln a decro of di-
vorce and that plaintiff hu a good
cauit of suit aialnit laid defendant: It
further apptarlnt that tho plaintiff haa
been unable to locates aald defendant: It
further appearing that tho plaintiff in-
quired' of Arthur L. Menke, Superintend
Jens of Police In the CI It ttt Mirhi.n

They had resided in Lee

(AdrvrtiMmwif)

Druggists' Prescription
For Relief of Itch

When your skin la Irritated
with pimples, red blotches and
other skin blemishes from ex-
ternal causes, you're crazy with
itching torture, try Sanitone
Ointment Itching stops
promptly. Smarting disappears

county, Va., and Hawkins
county, Tenn., before comingDEATHS

was passed in the spring ofVines at Navratll to Oregon about 1912. Mr.
Shelbourne died April 24,Vincent NavratlL lata rasMent of 1310

D SU in a local nursing horn Aug. II 1936. ie YOU HAVE" HI6M-Kb- T tTARTMMOVINOat th a of tl. Survived by two daugh Mrs. Shelbourne was a memter, Mrs. Atnea wojciecnowiii ana
Mrs. Mary Chapman, both of Salem; ber of Dayton Christian

immediately. Sanitone Oint-
ment is also wonderful for
itching feet, cracks between

Cltv, Indiana, and further Inquired of
the landlord of the defendant who brother. Frank Navratll; granddaughter, church.Mrs. Mary Schweinfurth. and great- -

TUXJBCTS, M5U NEED THE HISH fHDWCTIOrf
oeTHirow-io.-BuiiTSNTiREL- V y arrss
rtuea TRACTca co. rr hastht stamina
WJ THT TCXJ6HEST OCC.
ass rr sr Iwisgsiwn.

Simple pileS
taainol OmtmewtiiA . leaafca acta
(est to oil and sooth tender part as its
nedicatloo relieve Itchy irriutsoo- For
teail cleaasing ate mild Reeiao) Soap.

RESiriOLanVr

tTYniea iiTintT uerur to the defen-
dant at nil leit known atlrJreu lit tha granddaughter. Janet Louis Schwein Surviving her are threefurth. both of Salem. Oravaild services

toes and Athlete s foot
For Sale

. unuDtutsiou
sons, John, Dundee; Ernest.unaay. Aug. . at s p.m. at rairview aV Interstate HWor

2335 Silverton Rd.

City of Newport, Oreioni the pereone
mo it likely to know the defendant'a
whereabout and eald persona did not
know the preaent whereabout of the

cemetery, Gates. under eirectJon 01
Happy Valley and Claude, UnCo.

Alone C. Johnson
State at Liberty Phoneionvale; one daughter, Mrs.ucienaeni;

John Clow, Unionvale: 14Albln C. Johnson, In this city Aug. II
at the ago of . Survived by a sister, grandchildren, three great

It further appearing from tho faet
tttat It la ImpoMlbl to serve a copy

f complaint and aummone upon aald
defendant la any manner provided bytho Oreeon Oomnlied lw. Annftttui

Mrs. B. B. Cronk, Monmouth. Oraveslde
services will bo heM at City View Come.
tery under direction of
Thursday, Aug. SO at 10 a m.It wlU therefor bo necessary to aenre

aid eummona and complaint upon the
defendant by publication and four week
1 a reasonable time within which to
require aatd defendant to appear and

Bertha N. Crether
Bertha N. Crothsr, at th residence

grandchildren; two brothers,
Frank Myers, Klngsport,
Tenn.; Creed Myers, Knox-vill-

Tenn., and ope sister,
Mrs. Florence Annamon, e,

Tenn.
Funeral services will be held

at 3 p.m. Wednesday, August

tat N. Capitol St. Aug. 11 at th aseanswer; ana mat lour week la a reason. of 7. survived or husband, ouytela time for tho publication of aald CrotheTs, Salem; one son, R. M. Cro- -
summon; and that the Capital Journal thers, Portland. Services will be held

I was ahead in
every way after this

l a newspaper of general circulation. tho Chapel Thursday,printed and published In Marlon Coun
ty State or oreeon. havlnt tha btm. 19, a tthe Macy and Son chapel

Aug. ao at i:s p.m.

Ethel Coreyaery sjuallficaUoo for tho publication of in McMinnville.Ethel Corey, at tho family residence.jegai noure.
1. Order For Publication Of Summon Casket bearers will be her

six grandsons.
2065 Warner Ave., Aug. 1? at th ate
of S3 years. Survived by husband, Bert
Corey, Salem; daughter, Mrs, Betty
Thomas, Pitchfork, Wro.; sons, Jooeph

It therefore, hereby ordered and
adjudged that service of summon In th
above entitled suit and court bo mado
Upon th defendant by publication there-
of is tho Capital Journal, a newspaper

Burial will be at Evergreen demonstration!and Robert Corey, Halem. Curtis N.

Corey, U. S. Navy; sisters, Mrs. Oertle Park Cemetery at McMiiuv
ville by the side of her hus-
band. -

oreen, Mrs, Mildred Bridge, both of Sa
lem, Mr. Xvelrn Dunn, Mr. Agnes

i general circulation, printed and pub-
lished In Marlon County, Oregon and
that said publication be made once a
week for four suecetalve weeks

to the first publication of said

Sharp, Mrs. Clara Kerch, all of Valen
tine, Nebr.; brothers. Lylo Kaplan. Wy- -
more. Nebr.. Ear) Kaplan. Fort Worth. Oscar Drinkardummen. the 29 day of July. Texas. Claude Kaplan, valentine, Nebr.
also me grenaemmren. services will be
held In tho Howell-E- d wards Chapel Sweet Home Oscar Clyde

IMS and that said summon require said
defendant to appear herein and answer
aald complaint on or before tho U day

f Aug., 1053.
Dated at Salem. Oreon this It Jr

urinnnard, Tl, a native ofThursday, Aug. 20 at 1:00 p.m.

Hyacinth Grins Bendy Linn county was buried Tues
Hyacinth orine Bandy. In tht city day in Alford cemetery after

Aug. id, in ner seven tn year. Let resi

You're "sitting prttty" behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model First thing
you'll notice is the uphol-

stery and appointments and roomy,
comfortable seats. Just turn the igni-

tion key to start the engine and you're
ready to go.

services were held In the Hus-
ton Chapel in Sweet Home.

REX KIMMKLL
Circuit Judge

Wm. Dobson, attorney
Oregon Building.

dent of 531 N. Winter St. Survived by
father. Set. William B. Bandy, McChord
Field. Wash., grandparents, Mr. and Elder Sam Kimball officiatedMrs. Clement C. Wlemsls, Salem; uncles.July 39, Aug. I, 11. SI, 31, 1953.
Set. Clement C. Wlemalt, Jr., in Korea, at the ceremonies.John A. Wlemals, Salem and Pvt. Janes Mr. Drinkard who was bornwietneis, USMC. Recitation of Rosary

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TOT
STATE OF OREGON''

FOR. THE COUNTY OF MARION
IN PROBATE

No. 1.M

will be Wednesday. Aug. 19, at I p.m. December 3, 1880, died in the
Langmack hospital Friday aft

Requiem masa Thursday at 9:30 a m. la
St. Joseph' Catholic Church. Inter-
ment at Belcrest Memorial Park vndarIN THE MATTER OF THE KATATE OF er a prolonged Illness.

vnAJUiESi m. FRTE. Deceased.
NOTICE Survivors include two

I figured on paying about 2O0 more y ' 's '

for a new car . . . until I discovered f
all that Chevrolet offered me, t'S' I

direction of th w. T, nigdon Co.

Edna A. Scetl
Edna A Scott. In this city Aug. 11.

Late resident of 1833 S W. 13th St

Pursuant to order of tho Circuit Court daughters, Berniece Williams,i tne state or Oregon, for Marlon Coun forest Grove, and Mrs. Lelaty. the underlined, u of
the estat of Charles M. Frye, deceased. Portland. Survived by mother, Mr. Ida Nelson; and a brother, ClaudeScott. Olendale, Oregon: sister. Mrswin from and after th 3th day of Sept..
1951, at the office of their attorneys. Mildred Sether, Olendale. Calif, services Drinkard, Coulee City, Wash.

Thursday. Aug. 30 at i:so p.m. in w. t.
Rlidon Chapel with concluding services

Jesse Jones
Oetcrman and Williams. 3J7 Orecon
Building. Salem, Oregon, proceed to sell
at private sal both, or each, or any
part of either of the following described
tract of real property, property, prop-
erty of tho decedent and hi estate, to

at Independence Cemetery.

Nellie 1. Beardsley Sweet Home Jesse Garri
w:i:

TRACT NO. I All of Lot Number Two,
In Block Number Fleren In Yew Park

Nellie J. Beerdsley, late resident of
Tillamook, at Welser, Idaho, Aug. T7.

Survived by children. Jerome Beardsley,
Bremerton. Reno Beardsley, Reinler,
Clifford Beardsley, Portland, Mrs. H. O.
Proutr. Lone Beach. Mrs. C. W. Town-le-

New Meadows, Idaho. Mre. Prank
Huffman. Portland. Mrs. Edward Vender

Jagt, Tillamook; sisters, Mrs. Nettle
Merrick, Woodbura. Mrs. Auiust Broder-ao-

Welser and Mre. Catherine Bean.

Addition to the City or Salem, Marlon
County, Oregon Bp Volume 1, Face 93.
Record of Town Plata for aald County

You get mere power on lass gas
Here's all the power and performance
you. could ever ask for. And along
with it comes the most important gain
in economy in Chevrolet history!
That's because of Chevrolet's two
great engines.

and State: and
TRACT NO. IT: Beginning at an Iron

rod on tho West lino of Lot One Block
Eleven In Tew Park Addition to the City Portland; also nine grandchildren and
of Salem, Marlon County, Oregon '
Volume 1, Page 93. Record of Town
Plats for aald County and State), which
la M M feet North of the Southwest cor

ten great grandcniMren. Bcrvicea win
be held Friday, August 31 at 1:39 p.m..
In the W. T. Rtgdon Chapel with the
Rev. Dudley Strain officiating. Inter- -
ment In Eel crest Memorial Park.

Gerald L. Brown
Oerald I Brown, late resident of 450

ner of said Lot One; running thence
Easterly and parallel with tho North

son Jones, 62, a carpenter at
the Santiam mill in Sweet
Home, died suddenly at his
home Sunday afternoon.

He had lived in Oregon for
the past 30 years. He came
to Sweet Home from Powers
in 1941.

Mr. Jones was a veteran of
World War I and a member of
the Catholic church and the
Knights of Columbus.

Surviving are his widow,
Ester Jones, and a son, Francis
Jones of Holley.

Recflatoin of the Rosary
will be at the Sweet Home
Huston Funeral chapel at 8
p.m. Wednesday. Funeral
services will be held at 10
a.m. Thursday with Father
Pius Baur officiating.

lino of eald Lot One, tt.U feet to
Iron rod; thence Southerly and parallel

8. Capitol St., at a Portland hospitalwith th East lln of said Lot. 00.00 feet
to an Iron rod on the South line of said
Lot; thenre Easterly alo"g the South
lln of said Lot, 13.35 feet to an Iron
rod at th Southeast comer of aald Lot

Aug. 1. Announcement oi service laicr
by Clous hBr rick Funeral Company.

Lie Allen Lata
Lue Allen Lucas, let resident of 4flOn; thence Northerly along the East

8, lllh St, at Veteran Hospital, Portline or said Lot one, 75.00 leei to tne
Northeast corner of aald Lot; thence
Westerly along the North line of said
Lot One. 143.00 feet to he Northwest

land, Aug. II. Survived By wiaow, aers.
Lorn a Lucas, Salem; daughter, Mrs.
Vivian Hard man. Portland; sister, Pearl

corner of said Lot One; thence Bout tier.
Ir along the West line of sold Lot One,
35 feet to the place or beginning.

Ksles will be reported to the court.

It's heavier fer batter readability
You're in for a pleasant surprise at the
smooth, stesdy ride. One reason is
thst, model for model, Chevrolet will
weigh up to 200 pounds more than

You can m ell around
You look out and down at the road
through a wide, curved, one-pie-

windshield. The panoramic rear win-

dow and big side windows provide a
clear view in all dircctioni.

even Power Steering, If yen want N

You ought to try Power Steering to
see how eary driving can be. You can
spin the wheel with one finger! It't
optional, of course, at extra cost, and
available on all models.

You gat greater getaway with
the new Pewergllde

Finer performance on lea gas. That's
what you get with the new Power
glide. There's no more advanced auto
mstic transmission at any price.

Deesler, Fort scott, Kansas, aroinera.
Ear) Lucas, Girard, Kane., and Leo
Lucas, Detroit, Mich.; granddaughter.
Dean n a Kay Hardman. Portland. Serv-
ices will be held Friday. Aug. 21 at 2

pro. at the Vlrell T. Oolden Chapel
with th Rev. John DeBoer effletottos.
Interment tft Belcrest Memorial Park,
tn ar flowers contribution to

Subject to resale and to confirmation by
aald court In the manner provided by

other cars.
law.

R. W. SCHNEIDER,
JANET SCHNEIDER.

Dots of First Publication August 19.

Other Publications; Aug. 21, Sept. J. t
St.

American Canetr society are requested
tn ear f Muitnomao coudit moku
Association.

VIS I AMAXWM AZO ACTS TO

REDUCE SWELLING
omimpu PILES...

RELIEVE AC0NY INSTANTLY I
Amanf Paao raJwrea tortw at time ptlafa. ActstorriamitcJunf andpam leulsrKfi.
Snmhe mflsmud tiansf. Luhnrat, rw(fn
eJrr, harrjfied nan. Helm mlufie ewHIirtf,hl crackin(. Von't suffer neetllees miwryof timtU plea. t Paso, ft rl comfort
rtf U ewer. Af)k eWtnr bout it. Sitppaeitorf
farm or tube itj aeriarstrd pipe.

Omtmmi mud StieewtewM

Let us demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying a Chevrolet now!

9 m
And It's the lewest-prlco- lino

A demonstration will show you that
Chevrolet offers more in the lowest,
priced line i t the e field.

'Comblnttlan cl firwe'ilUt minmtile
trmmliilon tni I BlurFtamt"
tntint tpUmtl on "Two-Tin- " anf Bri Ait
mo4tU oi txuo ton.

Siggast brakat far smoother, ,
easier stops

An essy nudge on the brake pedal
brings smooth, positive response-rig- ht

nowl Chevrolet brakes are the largest
in the e field-ex- tra Urge for
extra stopping power.

YOU-PIC- K PEACHES

LaFOLLETTE MISSION AND ORCHARDS

GOLDEN HALE NOW RIPE AND

READY TO CAN

Orchard Open Monday, Aug. 10

Bring Your Containers.
Dircctioni: Drive North on N. River Road, 1 mile pott
Kaixer school, turn left ond follow Mission Bottom
Road Signs to La Follette'i.

LaFOLLETTE'S
Look for the Word LoFollett on the Big Red Born.

Phone

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET! THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
ST si

MAI Of MWI AlOWn) TM OOCg 0 bt--f ta tae-i-A- K Ml rMwrt
t T Loam, mjk Dt o Critra mji

DR8. CHAN LAM
CULSESK NATUROPATHS
CpaUln. Ml North Uhert DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.Offle erasaa ta u
I p.m.. to 1 Cnvrrjiuuanm prnr ana erm tsu are

fro of ehar svaanirsxi mum I1

tatltfi
Writ foe attraiiM Mfa 510 No. Commercial Salem


